Welcome to the future of Point of Care Ultrasound (PoCUS) training with the latest BodyWorks EVE 4.5 update. The new 4.5 update includes enhanced volumes, improved tutor/student capabilities, and new lung and gastric pathologies. EVE now offers an unparalleled training experience.

Experience faster loading times in Active Scenario and enhanced manikin scanning, making EVE the most realistic and effective training companion for Emergency Medicine and Critical Care scenarios. Elevate your skills with BodyWorks EVE and revolutionize your PoCUS training today!

- New custom patient list features
- Additional Lung and Gastric Pathologies
- Enhanced Background volumes
- Faster loading time of pathologies within Active Scenario mode
- Improved manikin calibration
Ability to add image-capturing questions
Ability to add multiple-choice questions
Enabling tutors/students to download results as PDFs

Enhanced Background volumes

- Improved Hard lines in background volume
- Heart (appearance and enhanced aortic arches)

10 New Pathologies added

**LUNG**
- Septated lung mild/moderate/severe
- Empyema
- Pleural nodule
- Diaphragm nodule
- Pleural effusion: exudate
- Thickened pleura

**GASTRIC**
- Empty stomach
- Full stomach with fluid
- Full stomach with solid
- Insignificant fluid in stomach

Faster loading times

Faster loading pathologies within Active Scenario mode

Improved manikin calibration

Scan the flanks on Original Lifecast manikins with new calibration warping.

BOOK A DEMO
intelligentultrasound.com